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A b s t r a c t :  M elting in a  dense organic m onolayer has been s tu d ­
ied using M onte Carlo sim ulations on the skeletal m odel for the 
m olecules. We find th a t  melting^ causes enfolding of th e  hydrocar­
bon  chains. In  the  pseudo-atom  planes this m elting  is m anifested 
as form ation  of a  hexatic-like phase leading to  an ‘iso trop ic flu id’ 
th ro u g h  creation  of ‘vo ids’, the  process s ta rtin g  from  the  m ethyl 
end. I t is also observed th a t th ree  characteristic  phases, nam ely 
2D solid, hexatic  like liquid and 2D gas, th rough which the  m elting 
process occurs, get arrested  in different pseudoatom ic planes.
K e y  w o rd s :  u ltra th in  organic films, 2-dim ensional m elting.
P A C S  n u m b e r :  68.17, 68.10-m
I n tr o d u c t io n
L angm uir-B lodgett technique to  form  u ltra th in  organic films has recently 
become th e  su b jec t of intensive research effort bo th  in technological and  aca­
demic areas. T his is m ainly  because u ltra th in  organic films have wide range 
applications in newly developing technological devices [1,2] and  also th a t  
they show u p  im p o rta n t features which allow for new physics in quasi 2- 
dimensional system s [3,4]. T hese films are deposited on a  solid su b s tra te  
from a m onolayer a t th e  air- w ater in terface. A dvent of recent techniques, 
like grazing inciden t X -ray sca tte rin g  (G IX S) and  A tom ic Force M icroscopy 
(AFM) to  p robe  surface w ith alm ost atom ic resolution, has revealed con­
siderable d isorder in  b o th  m ultilayer and  m onolayer organic films [5,6]. To
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u n d e rs ta n d  th is  d isorder and m elting  in 2-dim ensional system , we have per­
form ed a  M onte C arlo sim ulation of a  m odel m onolayer. M eltin g  in Lang­
m uir m onolayer, which is a  quasi 2-dim ensional system , w ill have  d istinct 
featu res of its own, which, however, have no t been in v es tig a ted  thoroughly. 
Surface m elting or quasi 2-dim ensional m elting  has certa in  fea tu res  d istinct 
from 3-dim ensional m elting  such as two continuous phase  tra n s itio n s  instead 
of a  single first o rder phase tran sitio n  [7].
M o d e l  a n d  c a lc u la t io n
T he m onolayer m odel considered for our s im u lation  is th a t  o f a  fatty-acid  
w ith the general form ula CH3 -  (CH2)n -  COOH,  w here  we have U k en  the 
actual s tru c tu re  of the  hydrocarbon  skeleton w ith  a  c o n s tan t <  CCC  bond 
angle of 114° and a  C  -  C  bond leng th  of 1.5A. O u r m odel t re a ts  th e  CH2, 
CH3 and COOH groups as pseudoatom s. We have assum ed  th e  C — C  bond 
length  and <  CCC  bond angles to  be fixed and  allowed free ro ta tio n s  of the 
pseudoatom s w ith  respect to th e  proceeding b ond  d irec tio n . W e have not 
im plem ented any bond v ib ra tio n a l m otion  because energy  req u ired  for this 
type  of m otion is m uch h igher th an  to rsional m otion[8]. W e have taken  a 
close-packed trian g u la r la ttic e  of 95 m olecules w ith in  rig id  w alls,each hav­
ing th ree  CH2 groups, th e ir COOH ‘head s’ fixed to  th e  basal p lane. The 
in term olecular in teraction  is th rough a 12-G L en n ard -Jo n es p o te n tia l, active 
betw een nearest and nex t-n earest neighbour p seu d o ato m s p resen t in  all di­
rections. All d istances are m easured in un its  of (<r/2) an d  all tem p era tu res  
T  in un its  of ksTJuq w here r  is the  te m p e ra tu re  in  K elvin  a n d  kg is the 
B oltzm ann co n stan t, a an d  .uo being th e  range  an d  d e p th  of th e  L -J po­
ten tia l considered. T he  la ttic e  spacing is assum ed to  be  co n s ta n t a t  the 
value of two units ( 2 ; 5A as found experim en tally  [9]). W e have started  
w ith the  in itia l configuration a t T  =  0 w here th e  h y d ro ca rb o n  ta ils  a re  all 
in tnorw-configuration and  also parallel to  each o th er.
W ith  the  increase in tem p era tu re , th e  position  of each p seu d o a to m  was 
varied random ly. W ith  each random  varia tion  the  p o s itio n  of all th e  pscu-
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doatom s (excep t th e  low erm ost (head ) and th e  n ex t low erm ost ones) in each 
molecule was o b ta in ed  th rough  the  E ulcrian  tran sfo rm atio n . T h is tran sfo r­
m ation enab led  ran d o m  varia tion  in b o th  th e  po lar (0) and  az im utha l (^ )  
angles in th e  ro ta tio n  of th e  CH2 and  CH3 groups (pseudoatom s) ab o u t 
the bonds. T h e  fin ite  tem p e ra tu re  equilib rium  configuration  were genera ted  
using th e  s ta n d a rd  M etropolis a lgo rithm  [10]. Ten th o u san d  M C steps p e r 
molecule took  a b o u t n inety  m inu tes of C PU  tim e of an H P  9000 W orksta- 
tion. We have s tu d ied  th e  varia tion  of th e  average equ ilib rium  m onolayer 
width
< * > « = < * ! >  > " . ( *  =  !» )  (1)
1=1
with tem p e ra tu re . Here, h, denotes the  height of ith  m olecule from  th e  
substra te . We have also s tu d ied  the  positional d iso rdering  of p seudoatom s 
at equilibrium  b o th  in 2-dim ensional p lanes and  in 3-dim ensional spaces, 
with tem p e ra tu re  0.0005, 0.001, 0.005 and  0.01.
.R e s u l ts  a n d  d is c u s s io n
F igure 1 shows a random  sam pling  of som e m olecules a t 0.01 te m p e ra ­
ture.
Fig. 1. Equilibrium configurations of soma 
molecules at toinporaturo 0.01, beads of tlio 
molecules arc joined by double lines. Unit 
along X| Y or Z axes = 2.5.A. SAine for Fig. 
2 also.
We find th a t there is considerable enfolding of the hydrocarbon  chains 
pointing out the im portance of variation of both  the  po lar and azim uthal 
angle. A part from few molecules (for exam ple A in F ig .l)  alm ost all the 
chains show some enfolding (B and D of F ig .l)  while a few have been totally 
folded (C of Fig. 1). The bending s ta rts  on the  average from  the  C7/3 
group at top bu t o ther chain segments are also possible s ta r tin g  points. 
This bending and final folding of the  chain leads to  a decrease in th e  average 
monolayer width which is m easurable through GIXS. If we look aft the  planes 
containing the pseudoatom s, this ro ta tions of the  pseudoatom s ab o u t their 
bonds provides out-of-plane m otions. It is quite ap p aren t f ro m \F ig .l that 
maximum  deviation from perfect ordering occurs a t the top pse^doatom ic 
plane. This is consistent with the finding of AFM  [8] th a t  the  topm ost plane 
has the m axim um  surface disorder at any finite tem p era tu re .
To understand the process of m elting, we have shown different pseu- 
doatom ic planes in F ig .2.
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Fig. 2. rnnmluntom ic plmmii in nc|iiilil»i‘inn i. 
(bottom  nnd m iddle) vinwii o f 3rd mid 3th 
plniio respectively nt temperature 0.001 (top) 
view o f 5 tli piano nt toinpnrnturo 0.01. Tlanr 
thickncHH = 1.25 .A.
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In teresting ly , d ifferent phases of m elting  get a rrested  in  different pseu- 
doatom ic p lanes o f equilib rium  configurations a t  various tem p era tu res . In 
Fig.2 we have shown th ree  such phases which we believe are ch arac te ris tic  
of this m elting  process and  we feel th a t  these  are m easurab le  in  su itab le  
AFM experim ents. In the  th ird  p lane (b o tto m  of F ig.2) a t 0.001 te m p e ra ­
ture, m elting  process is ju s t  se ttin g  in th ro u g h  ‘flu c tu a tio n ’. O ne colum n of 
atom s is m arked  to  illu s tra te  th is in te restin g  phenom enon. In  th e  5 th  p lane  
(middle of F ig .2) a  few random  ‘vo ids’are crea ted  due to  th e  ou t-o f-p lane 
m otion resu lting  in  islands of pseudoatom s w ith  o rien ta tio n a l o rd er am ong 
them selves b u t no positional order. Hence a  phase w ith  quasi long-range 
o rien tational o rd er and  sh o rt-range  positional o rder analogous to  th e  ‘hex- 
atic’ phase evolves, as exp ected  in 2-dim ensional m elting  [7]. A t tem p e ra tu re
0.01 m elting  affects all th e  p lanes and  large num ber of p seudoatom s of u p p er
S
plane take  ‘in te r-p lan e ’ and lower p lane positions th rough  th e  chain  enfold­
ing (m olecules B , C an d  D of F ig .l) . T he  effect of th is on th e  to p  m ost 
plane is shown in the  to p  of Fig.2. T h is  p lane behaves like an ‘iso trop ic  
fluid’ or a  ‘g a s’, the  final stage in 2-dim ensional m elting . I t  is in te restin g  to  
note in Fig.2 th a t  th e  displayed th ree  p lanes behave as 2-dim ensional ‘so lid ’, 
2-dim ensional ‘h e x a tic ’ liquid  and 2-dim ensional ‘gas’ respectively. Looked 
at from the  pseudoatom  planes m elting  in  a fa tty  acid m onolayer has fear 
turcs of 2 -dim ensional m elting . Featu res such as these  have been  rep o rted  
theoretically [11] and  experim entally  [12,13] in various organic films.
In conclusion, we have investiga ted  m elting  of L angm uir m onolayer using 
Monte C arlo  sim u lation  and  th e  ac tua l m olecular s tru c tu re  in  th e  m odel. 
Wc believe th a t  th e  basic features of th is m elting  process canbe in v estig a ted  
through GIXS and  A FM .
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